CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS

(Payable in advance. Checks and money orders only.) (FINAL DEADLINE -Monday preceding publication date.)
SITUATIONS WANTED 20¢ per word-$2.00 minimum
HELP WANTED 25¢ per word-$2.00 minimum.
DISPLAY ads $20.00 per inch-STATIONS FOR SALE advertising requires display space.
All other classifications 30¢ per word -$4.00 minimum.
No charge for blind box number. Send replies to Broadcasting, 1735 DeSales St., N.W., Washington 6, D. C.

If transcriptions or bulk packages submitted, $1.00 charge for mailing (Forward remittance separately, please). All transcriptions, photos,
etc., sent to box numbers are sent at owner's risk. BROADCASTING expressly repudiates any liability or responsibility for their custody or return.

APPLICANTS:

RADIO

Help Wanted- (Cont'd)

Help Wanted- Management
New daytime station going on air before
first of year seeks versatile, aggressive station manager. Nice city, middle Atlantic
location. Write giving full experience and
salary requirements to Box 731M, BROAD-

Announcers

CASTING.
Absentee ownership Minnesota station
wants manager -sales manager. Immediate
opening. Salary plus percentage. Box 781M,
BROADCASTING.
Combination manager and salesman. Will
pay top salary and incentive for proven
ability. Must be aggressive. Daytimer, mid west location. Box 782M, BROADCASTING.
Southeast single market station needs experienced manager who can handle most of
selling. Good permanent opportunity for
producer. Salary -percentage. Write Box
796M, BROADCASTING.
Sales manager. Experienced. Excellent opportunity. WHTG, Asbury Park, N.J.

Sales

Salesman- experienced. Great potential with
established northern New York station.
$75.00 weekly plus excellent commission
arrangement. Box 616M, BROADCASTING.
Wanted: Aggressive radio salesman for
major market. Salary and commission.
Write Box 618M, BROADCASTING.
Salesman wanted by Minnesota radio station. Good guarantee. Excellent opportunity
for hard worker. Box 639M, BROADCASTING.

Experienced man to manage national sales
for two radio stations and supervise local
sales headed by sales manager. Box 752M,
BROADCASTING.

Aggressive, energetic sales manager for topflight NW Pennsylvania fulltimer. Good
opportunity. Box 763M, BROADCASTING.
Salesman for midwest station. Will pay to
commission and draw to salesman with
proven ability. Box 783M, BROADCASTING.
California, KCHJ, Delano. Serves 1,300,000.
Increasing sales staff.

Southern tv station expanding sales staff.
Solid accounts. Guarantee. Write Bill
Bigley, General Manager, KTVE, Monroe,
La.
Have immediate opening for salesman and
announcer, top salary paid. Located in the
state capitol of the world, Huntsville, Alabama. If applying for announcer's position,
send tape with resume. If applying for
salesman's division, send full details regarding experience. Reply to M. D. Smith,
WAAY Radio, Box 986, Huntsville, Alabama.

Experienced salesman for small, single market station. Future management opportunity for right man. Write Jimmy Childress, Box 1114, Sylva, North Carolina.
Experienced salesman- ambitious and capable of advancing -5000 watt CBS affiliate
station, in Connecticut -outstanding opportunity, salary and commission, please send
complete information before interview to:
Roosevelt & Gourd, 37 Wall Street, New
York City.
Need sales and programs staff for new station opening August 15 in Aztec, N. Mexico.
Not top forty. Send resume and tape
to I. E. Shaan, 1404 Mesa Verde, Farmington, New Mexico.
94

Morning man with first class ticket for
northeast independent, emphasis on announcing. Opportunity unlimited if you're
willing to work. Box 479M, BROADCASTING.
Announcer wanted for staff position on
North Carolina daytimer. Prefer man with
experience. Send photo and full information. Box 619M, BROADCASTING.
Southern tv station will consider neat appearing radio announcer for booth/live
work. Send photo and tape. Box 673M,
BROADCASTING.
Michigan network affiliate seeking top announcer with experience to build audience
in major metropolitan area. Top opportunity for advancement to right man. Also
want announcer- copywriter. Send complete
info, including samples of work to Box
678M, BROADCASTING.
Winter will be here before you know it
then you will wish you had answered this
ad. This is your opportunity to trade your
overcoat in for a palm tree. Florida is calling, offering a swinging dj the finest working conditions, $125 per week to start and
relaxation on the beach. Location? Not
Miami, but between Miami and West Palm
Beach. Air mail your tape and resume now
and be the wise one who realizes that
opportunity knocks but once. Box 698M,
BROADCASTING.
Experienced announcer needed by fulltime
station in progressive Georgia small market, near Atlanta. Good working conditions and benefits. Above average salary to
right man desiring permanent position.
Write Box 700M, BROADCASTING.
Ohio -competent staff announcer wanted,
run board, take shift, $75.00 to start, experience desirable. City of 35,000, opportunities in 3 station chain. Send tape, resume, full details. Box 727M, BROADCASTING.
Experienced staff announcer. Eastern chain.
Send tape, photo, resume and salary requirements. None returned Box 728M,

Wanted: Top flight staff announcer. Good
position open with outstanding mid -west
station. Box 736M, BROADCASTING.
Midwest program- conscious good music station adding dj. Want experienced man, not
format frantic. Send tape, picture, resume
to Box 740M, BROADCASTING.
Woman announcer -copywriter wanted by
successful quality medium market operation. Send details including photo, audition
tape, references and salary expected. Box
744M, BROADCASTING.

Chicago fm station needs first phone announcer. Box 764M, BROADCASTING.
Engineer-announcer--emphasis on announcing. 5000 watt daytime, middle Georgia,
two station market. Send tape and resume
to Box 772M, BROADCASTING.
Experienced, versatile announcer good music station vicinity Cleveland. $125.00 plus
opportunity to sell. Send tape and resume.
Personal interview necessary later. Box
789M, BROADCASTING.
Immediate opening for Grade A personality
morning man who can run an adult appeal
early morning show in the best living city
in the U.S.A. Possibility of P.D. job for
right man. This is a permanent job. Send
salary, experience, photo and tape in first
letter to Manager, P.O. Box 1400, Fort

Lauderdale, Florida.
Radio Brazosport needs an experienced
morning man. Good salary for right man.
Send full information to Jim Hairgrove,
KBRZ, Freeport, Texas.

Help Wanted

-

(Cont'd)
Announcers
Good pay for the right man. Pleasant working conditions in the Magic Valley of Texas.
Must have good voice and good reputation. Send background information and
tape in first letter. KSOX, Raymondville,

Texas.
Position open for an experienced announcer, at 5kw Connecticut station. Send
resume and tape to Program Director,
WATR, Waterbury, Conn.
Kentucky. Outstanding staff announcer
needed September 1st. News delivery important. Salary open. Send no tape. Give
references. State past earnings. WBLG,
First Federal Building, Lexington, Kentucky.
Announcer, experienced, for indie with local format. Insurance and profit sharing
plans. No collect calls. WCOJ, Coatesville,
Penna.
Wanted: A good solid announcer for central
Pennsylvania daytimer. We will pay a
worthwhile salary to the right applicant.
Contact George Mastrian, WCPA, Clearfield, Penna.
5000 watts outlet needs versatile announcer,
play -by -play helpful, but not required.
Send background, reference and tape to
A. E. Spokes, WEAV, Plattsburg, N.Y.
Needed: One or two men (or girls) with
1st class ticket. Lite maintenanee. Be willing to help in copy, sales, or announcing.
Northern Indiana-Two stations. Udell,
WIMS, Michigan City.
Negro disc jockey needed at once. Send
audition tape, photo. and complete information first letter. Send all to Fred Webb,
WMFS, Chattanooga, Tennessee.
Deejay for all night swing, major market.
Must have first phone ticket. Send tape to
National Program Director, Storz Stations,
Omaha, Nebraska.

Technical
Wanted: experienced engineer. Take complete charge engineering department. Excellent position for right man. Box 735M,

BROADCASTING.
Chief engineer for two station combine. Allaround ability required with directional
array and transmitter knowledge and experience a must. Good opportunity
for
advancement for qualified man with a
growing and established organization.
Write, wire or phone: WPIK, Alexandria,
Virginia. Personal interview required.

First class transmitter engineers WAMS,
Wilmington, Del., and WRAP, Norfolk, Va.
Chief for KATZ, St. Louis, Mo. Contact
Tim Crow, Rollins Broadcasting, 414 French
St., Wilmington, Del.

Production -Programming, Others
Newsman for both desk and air work, with
emphasis on local news, wanted for New
York City metropolitan area station. Send
resume, tape and photograph. Please write

to Box 669M, BROADCASTING.
Public relations -promotion manager, radio/
tv operation Ohio area. A good air man
with a background of practical experience
in announcing, continuity and production.
Married; veteran; age 30 -35; capable public
speaker and mc. A steady, dependable and
personable man, capable of producing sales
brochures, market data, sales service, trade
paper news and advertising copy, promotional gimmicks and feature program specialties. Aggressive, but not high pressure.
Box 680M, BROADCASTING.
BROADCASTING, July 20, 1959

